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ABSTRACT
Heat shock transcription factor 1 (HSF1) mainly coordinates stress-induced transcription and is the
key transcriptional activator of heat shock proteins (HSPs). In the study, two alternatively spliced
isoforms of orange-spotted grouper HSF1 were identified as osgHSF1a and osgHSF1b, which differ in
the inclusion (osgHSF1a) or exclusion (osgHSF1b) of exon 11. The osgHSF1 isoforms showed the
highly conserved DNA binding domain, whereas the oligomerization domain exhibited more
variations compared with other species. The expression level of osgHSF1a decreased dramatically
upon heat exposure while that of osgHSF1b increases upon heat and cold exposure. From tissue
distribution of grouper juvenile examined, the expression level of osgHSF1 isoforms was higher in
brain, eye and fin than that in other tissues. Furthermore, high expression levels of osgHSF1b were
observed during the early developmental stages of grouper larva. Upon microbial mimics challenge,
expression level of both isoforms increased after poly(I:C) treatment. However, after grouper larva
were challenged with betanodavirus, osgHSF1 isoforms were downregulated at 6 hours significantly.
This results may suggest that virus infection inhibited osgHSF1 expression to enhance virus
replication at the early infection stage. To further investigate the role of osgHSF1 during betanodavirus
infection, a specific inhibitor of HSF1, KRIBB11 will be used. Taken together, the present results
provided an insight that osgHSF1 isoform may play important roles at the early stage of virus
infection.
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